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ABSTRACT

Due to military and j trategic reasons, a large bo<ly of Iroops is being regularly dcployed in Ihe
snowbound areas Ihrough ut the Himalayan regions to guard Ihe Ironliers. Thc mountain environment
at high 'allitude (HA) consisls of several faclors alien lo plain dweller~, which cvoke a s~ries of

physiological responses in human system. Some of the sea' level residents on induction to HA suffer
from several unlow~rd symploms of HA" ailmenls varying from mild-lo-se'[ere degrees. Sudden
exposure to ~A is detrimental to physIcal and mental performance of the low landers and i~ certain
cases, may even lead to dreaded condition like high altitude pulmonary oedema (HAPO). Th~se may
make a man Jisturbed physically and mentally. So, there is a need lo prevent such hazards v(hich is
possible if the individual is aware of the problems and prevenlive measures ofHA ailments in

advance, before going to HA for a safe and happy living there. ~ence, a noble effort has been ~ade to
provide guidelines to create awareness about physical and physiological problems of life at HA and the
methods of ~rotection against its ill-effects for the soldiers, ~ountaineers and sojourners conducting
scientific trials it HA. In th.:s revieJ, an attempt has been made to describe vital aspects of HA in a

popular way, st~ing with its concept and various environmental factors which exert considerable
ettects on human body functions, heallh af\d performance on exposure to such environment, on the
b¥is of a series of studies coitlucted at Ithe Defence Institute of Physiology & Allied Sciences, Delhi,
oVer the years. The most important featurelof HA (3,000 m and above) is hypoxia or deficiency of
oxygej1 in the body. Olher cnvironmental tactors are: scverc cold, high velocity wind, low rclalivc
humidily, high solar radiatior, increased ultraviolet radialion and difficult terrain. These faclors are
responsible for various HA cWtd cold syndromes, viz., acute mountain sickness, HAPO, dehydration,

4unburn, snow-blilidness, CO-poisoning, hypothermia and cold injury of the extremities.
1

I. INTRODUCTION
\ I

Various environmenta~ factors existing at high
altitude I (HA) exert consIderable effects on the

physiological functiont') and physical performdnce
of an individual and contribute to health hazards if

..
the individual does not get acclimatised to that

environment. These eftec~s include acute mountain
sickness (AMS),: !1igh altitude pulmonary oedema

(HAt>O), frostbite! etc. as well as several other
untoward symptQnis of HA ailments varying from

mild-to-severe degrees which may make a man

disturbed physically and mentally. However, it is

possible to prevent .such hazards/problems if one

knows something about these in ad,jance and is also

aware of various methods of their prevention. Most

of the HA hazards and accidents are avoidable, as

these generally take place due to lack of basic

knowledge and ignorant behaviour of the individual

and/or incompetent I~adership. So, firstly one must

know what is HA and what are the environmental
-1--
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Figure 1. Diagrammatic representation or ttigh altitude and
extreme altitude. I

, ,
bed rest. These are commo,ly termed as symptoms
of AMS. The magnitude :of these symptoms is
related to the rate of climb and t~e mo~e of
induction. In most cases, these sympto~s pass off
within 2-3 days, but in fdw people who are more
susceptible to HA stress~s, ,he symptoms may
escalate rapidly into serious forms. l sea level

residents ( or natives of HA after a s ay at low

altitude) when ascend to high moutltains and
undertake subs1antial physical exertion along with
cold exposure,lmay develop HAPO, which may
prove fatal. ,

,

factors responsible for HA ailments, and also the
changes that occur in the function ofhuman body on
exposure to such environment where people may
live permanently.

Due to military and strategic reasons, a large
body of troops from the plJins is being deployed
regularly in tHe snowbound qreas at HA throughout
the Himalayan regions in the northern border of our'
country. Because of the physiological effects of life
at HA, the problem of protection against its
ill-effects on s6journers from the plain~ has
assumed vital imJ;>ortance for the Armed Forces. To
improve the military's ability to deploy troops at
high elevations, considerable research on HA
problems and mountain sickness has been carried
out in India and abroad. The tourists from sea level
exposed to HA areas after rapid transport by
airplane as well as the mountain clim bers moving to
great heights will also find this article of significant
assistance, even though excellent accounts of

I
biological stresses in HA climbers striving to reach
the loftiest suminits are availablel-3.

I
2. CONCEPT~ OF HIGH ALTITUDE

HA has no preci~e definition, but
physiologically it is considered to be an elevation of
3,000 m and ab'ove because most people develop
some symptoms associated with the ascent of
mountain areas at this elevation4. Even though, as
per Army Order5 No.11 0/80, HA is taken as an
elevation of 2,700 m or more (Fig. 1 ). Extreme
altitude may be defined as one exceeding 5,800 m
where permanent residence is practically
impossible4. 1 I

2.2 P-hysical ~nvironniental Factors !at High
, Altitude I

The most important envirol1ment'al factors at
HA are: hypoxia, severe cold, high ve,locity wind,
low relative humidity (~Hj, high solar radiation,
increased ultraviolet radiation and difficult terrain.
Besides," these areas are alsd arid in nature with
sparse vegetation and potable water, which
r~pr~ent an alien environment and pose additional
problems to soldiers, sojourners and mountaineers.

2.1 Symptoms Associated with High Altitude

Ascent

The symptoms common in low landers going to

high mountains6 are characterlsed by I headache,

dyspnoea, nausea, vomiting, breathlessness, dry

nose, dry mouth, tiredness, lethargy, palpitation,

stomach-upset (diarrhoea, constipation, etc.)
giddiness, insomnia, lack of appetite, disinclination

to work, oedema of legs and feet, dry and moist

cough, chest and back pain, etc., which generally

require little or no treatment and is often relieved by

2.2 Hypoxia

As one ascends mo4ntains, the atmosphere is

rarefied an? due to this rarefaction, the partial

pressure of oxygen in trelair decreases, resulting in
I
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(760 x 20.~3)/100 = 159.1 mm Hg, and the partial

pressure of inspired air at sea level is about 149 mm
Hg, i.e., [(760- 47) x 20.93]/lOO = 149.2 mm Hg,

where 47 is the water vapour pressure (Fig. 3). This
is because when air is breathed into the bronchial
tree, it becomes saturated with water vapours,
wl,ich exerts a pressure of 47 mm Hg. Similarly, the
barometric pressure at Leh (altitude 3,500 m
approx.)1 is about 493 mm Hg, whereas the partial
pressure ofoxyg~n is (493x20.93)/100 = 103.2 mm

Hg and the partial pressure of inspired air is only
about 93 mm Hg, i.e., [(493 -47)x20.93]/100 =

93.3 mm Hg. Thus, the greater the altitude, the less
oxy~en is inhaled during normal breathing.
Inhalation of this air with reduced partial pressure
of oxygen produce hypoxia or oxygen deficiency in
the body. As a result, certain physiological
symptoms as mentioned earlier, are unavoidable,
particularly on rapid ascent, like reaching HA by

airplane.
On gradual ascent by r@ad, physiological

compensatory Ihechanisms lead to the process of
acclimatisation. Certain individuals fail to
acclimatise and becqme victim of AMS and HAPO,
etc. The reduction in air pressure causes very small
blood vessels (capillaries) at so;ne regions to leak
into the tissues around them. Inj the brain, this can
cause headache etc., in the lungs, it can lead to fluid
accumulation. .,

decrease in oxygen in one'$ breath.. Hence, the most

important environmenral factor o~ HA is the
progressive fall in b~rometric I pressure, which

results in the reductibn of partial pressure of oxygen
J

in air (Fig. 2). Approximately, the atmospheric

pressure diminishes 'PY half for each 5,500 m.

increase in altitude. With the decrease of par:tial

pressure of the atmosphere, each ?f its con~tituent

gases also decreases .with increasing altitude,

although the perce~tage of oxygen (20.93 per cent)

remains more or less7 ?onstant up to I, 10,000 m.

However,. gas is compressible which mean~ the

number of molbcules per unit volume is greater at

sea level fhan at HA. So, contrary to the popular

belief, tHe air at HA doe~ not contai9 less

percentage of oxygen t~an the ai~ at sea level.

At sea level,'air exerts presspre of 1 atm which

is 760 mm Hg/crri2. Accordingly"partial pressure of
,

oxygen at sea level is about r 59 mm Hg. i.e.,

I. .
Oxygen cdncentration in air is 20.93 per cent, which remains same
whether atJsea level or on the top of mountains. As one ascends, the
barometri~ pressure decreases with increase in altitude and the
atmosphere becomes rflIefie4, whichl results in reduced number of
oxygen molecules entering ~nto the lungs with each breath and
creates oxygen deficiency inJhe body. Reduced oxygen in the blood
and the effect of lowered ressure on body tissues can lead the
susceptible persons to acute mountain sickness (AMS). Follow up of
certain pre~entive .measures reduces the ailment. Drugs are also
available to help.

I
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Figure 2. Air both at sea' level and high altitude contai, same
percentage or k>xygen (20.93 per cent). .lIuwever,

~ barome-tric p1ssure decreases with increase in
altitude. Theretorel the atmosphere becomes rarefied
and the Dumber or oxygen molecules in air per unit
volume is less at high altitude.
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Figure 3. The relation between altitude, barometric pressure
and air (oxygen) pressure as percentage of that at sea
level. At Leh (3,500 m), the barometric pressure is
493 mm IIg resulting a yield 35 per cent less oxygen
than that at ~ea level.
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2.2.2 Severe Cold & Hii?:h 'elocity Wind such as the lips can dry jand crack in a matter of

hours. The general dehydration'resulting from low

~unlidity is bel,ieved to be one of the factors

I~sponsible for HA illness. Use of lip cr,eam or

lipstick -periodically( can prevent this problem.

Frequent and adequ~te fluid int,ke will minimise
dehydration. , I

The next environmental hazard that man faces

at HA is severe cold. Apprdximately, a reduction of

1 oC in the ~mbient temperature is seen for every

150 m elevation in altitude, 'which is independent of

the latitude. Severe cold is a problem by itself, but

when chilly winds join in, it can become a killer.

Wind movemerlts increase the convectional heat

loss, and as a re~ult, the effective skin temperature

falls. That is why on windy days of wintFr, the

temperature appears to be much less than the figure

quoted by meteorological bureau. It is surprising,

but true that an air temperature of -40 oF without

any wind may not produce any ill-effcct, whcrca!) an

air tcmpcraturc 01" 20"1; .(-6.7 "C) with wind

velocity of about 72 km/hr can produce frostbite

within an hour of exposure. The combined cooling

effect of various wind speeds and the environmental

temperatures a~e known as wi~d chill factorsl (Fig.

4). The insulatipg layer ofwarm air around the skin

is blown away by wind, resulting in pathological

changes of the exposed tissues. Occurrence of cold

2.2.4 Solar Radiation
t

Parado~ically enough, although temperature,
falls with increasing altitude, , there is increased
lex~osure to solar radiation. At \ sea level, the
,average arrtount of solar radiati<1n absorbedl is
230 Kcal/m2/hr. On ihr other hand at 5, 790 m in
clear weather, the solar'leat absorbed by the surface
ofthe'clothed human body8 is 350 Kcal/m2/hr. The

,
solar heat absorbed by the body depends on several
factors, such as the clothing and the p~sition of the

individual. The clear air of many mount~inous areas
will more easily permit the passage of solar
radiation. to the earth's surface. Another important
factor at HA is sn~w, to Which man isrexposed. It

increases the level of solar radiation. ,

2.2.5 Ultravio~et Radiation

Ultraviole~ radiation, a segment of solar
radiation, is i'1creased at HA'. The reflections of
solar' and ultrhviolct radiation are enhanced by
snow. Snow cfin refledt 90 per cent' of incident
ult~aviolet radia~ion compared to 9t 17 9Per cent
reflection from ground covered I by grass. Hence,
on snowcovered ground at HA, tlhe combination of

I
incident and reflected ultraviolet radiation may be
more formidable and m~y lead to injuries to eyes
and skin, if exposed. Use of snow goggles will
prevent eye i~juries due to snow glare.

K
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Figure 4. (a) The relation between increasing value of the wind
chill factor (K) to various bodily sensations and (b)
the combination of temperature and wind velocity. At
a K value of 1400 -exposed flesh freeze~.

2.3 Physiological Effects at High Altitude
during Rest

injury, especially frostbite, thus becomes a l11ajor
medical problem at HA, where cold is

superimposed over hypoxic stress. All these phy~ical factors existing at varying

altit~des considerably laff~ct the physiological
functions, heal~h and performance of a man or
woman. Inspite of thes~, millions of people live

permanently at altitu4es up to 4,000 m, showing
that human body can adapt,even to those conditions.
The natives ofHA achieted a level of physiological

2.2.3 Low Humidity"

Another physical stimulus which influences
life at HA is the existence of low RH. The
combination of low temperature and low humidity
can be very unpleasant. Exposed sensitive areas,

1~6

EXPOSED FLESH FREEZES
IN 60 SECONDS
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proliferation of mountaineering and military
activities, people are being inducted to great height
by airlift or by quick road transportation, within
hours of departure from the plains. Exposure of sea
level residents to altitude above 3,000 m evoke a
series of compensatory physiological responses
involving almost all body systems to alleviate
'oxygen deficiency in th'e body, by modifying
okygen transport system and thereby protecting the
tissues from the dangerous consequences ofI
hypoxia. TheJse responses are known as
acclimatisation responses, most of which are
beneficial in reducing the ill-effects of hypoxia and
are meant for compensating the severity of oxygen
defiFiency in the cells. The immediate response to
oxy~en deficiency is an increase in breathing to
raise the minute ventilation (ventilation means the
flow of air through the trachea and bronchial tree to
the alveolar spaces of the lungs). The term
respiration includes: (i) ventilation, (ii) pulmonary
diffusion of oxygen, (iii) blood transport, and (iv)
tissue diffusion of oxygen. These processes help inI t
th~ supply of oxygen from atmosphere to the cells.
The major physiological adjustments of the body to
hypo~ic exposure a~e:

Il1creased .pulmonarry

(hyperventilation) I

ventilation.

Increased cardiac output

Increased RBC count, haematocrit and
haemoglobin concentration of blood (where
oxyhaemoglobin saturation percentage decreases)

Increased unloading of oxygen to the tissues

Selective redistribution of blood to vital areas

I (systemic to pulmonary circuit), and

Economical utilisation of oxygen to release
energy at the mitochondria-,

The net result of all these adjustments is
delivery of larger amount of oxygen from blood to
the tissues and its economical utilisation.

fitness and remarkablle Japacity for performing hard

work despite the hazardous environmental
conditions, which is imp~ssible for the sojourners
from the plains, to acliieve even if they stay there
for longer periods, The nativJs appear to have
genetic adaptation. Indjuction of sea level residents
to HA evoke a ser:ies of compensatory physiological

responses to humalil system for acclimatisation.
Most of these responses are beneficial in reducing.I
the ill-effects of hypo~ia. The r~sponses 'that are
not beneficial result from over-reactions to HA
stress (hypoxic ~tress). In certain cases, :these
over-reactions to hypoxic str:ess can be very
unpleasaI)t and may even lead to fatal casualties,
particularly' during the initial days of

acclimatiratiod. I
Biologicallyt' the most important featurelof HA

is the reduced barometr\c pressufe, which results in
reduced oxygen pressure of the/ air inhal~d. Thus,, .

the main physiological feature ot exposure to HA is
hypoxia (hypoxia is a state ofbo4y in which the rate
of oxYgjen utilis~tion by the cells is inadequate to
supply all the energy requirements). Every living
organis/n whose metabo~ism depends on the
consumption of oxfgen is naturally adapted,
through generations~ to the particular partial
pressure of oxygen of the ambient air of each
habitat. lthe physiological functions are in a steady
state of harmonious :integration in these organisms
whatever the partial\ pressure of oxygen may be.
This applies to both the fnimals and men,lnatives of
the plains a~ well as thdse of HA. This situation is
quite different, however: if orga"isms from 'low
altitude to ~hich they are naturally acclirltatised,
ascend to HA \'{here they find a decreasing ox~gen
pressure with increasing height. A~ a result of this,
certain ph)[siological symptoms ar~ unavoidable on
sudden exposure to HA. 'i'hese symptoms become
more severe quring exercise than at rest.

I
2.4 Physiological Adjusfments -

.A~climatisati{)n

2.5 Hyperventilat;on
The mode of induction to many of tht! HA

..
mountainous areas g~nerally takes place by road.

With modern rapid ~transport system and recentI

Hyperventilation replaces more of the alveolar

air by freshly inspired air, thus elevating the oxygen
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pressure il) the ,alveoli in the lungs. Pulmonary

hyperventilation in a newcoJher to HA occurs
within a few hours of arrival and increases rapidly

during tIle first week 10. Hyperventilation is the

major systemic adjustment to the tolerance i of
hypoxic stress at HA and can be considered as the

,
first and the most effective mechanism of

acclimgtisation to HA. Initial hyperventilation

during acclimatisation is the result of stim ulation of

peripheral chemoreceptorJ J. Hyperventilation
improves blood oxygenation in two ways: (i) by

increasing the availability of oxygen in the alveolar

air, and (ii) by providing adequate ventilation to all

the alveoli including those, which are poorly

ventilated during normal breathing.

Hyperventilation 1auses an imbalance in driv.ing
out CO2 from th~ blood, thus causing alkalosis

(a condition in whicp the blood becomes alkaline).

Nevertheless, this is correctedl through the kidney

during initial acclimatisation period at HA. It, is

believed that thes~ disturbances rpight be partly

responsible for HA. sickness.

The ftransport of oxygen from the lungs to ,the

tissues is a function oil' the cardiac output, the

quantity of oxygen in tHe systemic ,arterial blood
and the affinity of haemoglobin! for oxygen,

allowing the gases to pass to the tisspes. Thus,

,haemoglobin cpncentr~tion is of considerable
im portance. At \ HA, there is an increase in the

num ber of eryth~ocytes and haematd>crit. During the

firsl f~w days at HA, there is a qfick rise in

hae\lloglobin a~ong with red cell m~ss and this
increased haemoglobin ~e~establisheslthe oxygen

contents of the art,erial bloo~. The iron turnover rate

increases' at HA. The o}(ygen~haemoglobin-

dissociation-curve is shifted to the right,
,

maintaining relatively high partial pr1ssure of
oxygen in the capillaries to aid diffusion o~ oxygen

into the tissues. The final areJl in which respiratory

acclimatisation to HA take~ place is the tissue
d off .I ,

1 uslon. f

2.7 Mal-Acclimatisation

Inspite of ~Il these adjustments, certain

susceptible individuals fail to acclimatise and may
,

become, victims ~f AMS and HAPO-the two

dreaded conditions of the ~Il-effe~ts of HrI\. Some

peopl~ suffer fron\ ,chronic mountain sickness as
well. The exact etiology of these disordfrs is not

completely understood. However, 'it is true; the
basic cause is hypoxia, sinfe ail th6se three

ill-effects are cured when the person is brought at

sea leve~ atmosphere- (i.e. hypoxia is withdrawn).

However, one of the interesting findings is that the

suscepti,ble individual has 'less efficient chemical

sens.ors' (chemoreceptors), which monitor the

oxygen deficiency, and therefore, fail to respond
.,

adequately to oxygen deficiency and become
,

victims of AMS and HArPOI7. All the above

disorders generally occur during the initial phase of

HA acclimatis~tiorl only (first 3- 7 days).

2.6 Sleep Disturbance

Disturbance of sleep is a common complaint of
the sojourners at HA, which is more marked during

initial days of stay. Periodic breathing may occur at

night. This is an adaptive mechanism to pretent

accentuation of hypoxaemia resulting from slcep-

hypovcntilation. Those who fail to show this

adaptive response and have normal synchronised

sleep may suffer!2 from AMS. Sleeli>ing pills should
,

never be used during initial days ofacclimatisation

to HA, because it will interfere with norm~1

acclimatisation process and worsen the symptoms.

Cardiovascular system may also influence the

supply of oxygen to the tissues by changes in the

cardiac output and in the distribution of blood flow

in the bodyI3,14. The heart beat rate increases with

an increase in cardiac output. On exercise, cardiac

output increases disproportionately. A moderate

elevation in blood pressure as well as some

adjustment in the responses of autonomic nervous

system are also observedI5,!6. These changes

increase the speed of oxygen transport in the blood.

3
1

PHYSIOLO91CALICHANGES DURING

EXERCISE I

the

The

I
Even after the, initial acclimatisation

physical work capacity is reduced~ at HA.
I

limiting factors for work capacity at'.HA are:

88
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;all in arterial oxygen saturation
.IL

Decrease in maximal heart rate

Reduction in ma"1iJal oxygen uptake capacity

Increased anaerobic ffi!etabolism

Increased accumul~tion of lactic ~cid

'a!!" in oxygen debt'capacity , and

appetite, -tiredness, giddiness, palpitation,
tachycardia, dry and moist cough, insomnia,

stomach-upset (diarrhoea, constipation, etc),
inability to concentrate, lethargy, disinclination to

work, oedema of extremities, impairment of

judgement and occasional discomfort, pain in chest

and back (Fig. 5). The condition generally appears

within 6- 72 hr, but the maximum severity is seen

within 18-48 hr. I t gradually subsides/disappears

within 5-6 days without much medication, but with
,imits in maximal 'ventil&tion.

GIDDINESS

HEADACHE

INSOMNIA

TACHYCAROIA

P ALPIT A TION

After prolonged'stay at 3,500 m, the sea level

residents have shown gradual- improvement in, .

physical work capacity. but it still remain~d :lower

than their physical work capacity at sea level18.
I.

Since there exists no means of shortening the

process ofacclimatisatlon, and since the absence of
I

acclimati'satio? in new arrivals at HA precludes the

execution ofl jobs involving heavy physical

performa~lce, the deployment of troops at HA poses

serious problem, Troops fro~ rhe plains tapidly

transported to HA cannbt be deployed immediately

for patrolling, entrachment, Icombat lor other
j

physically-taxing duties. P:resent stage of

knowledge therefore dictates a ~eployment, which

makes for some'degree of acclimatisation prior to

heavy jphysical duties. Recent studies at this

Laboraloryl9 indicate that gradual and staged

movement of trdops from sea level to HA by road,

with 3-4 days of accl~matisation halts at a series of

intermddiate altitudes, definitely reduces the

incidenc~ of HA sickness. Alternately, troops

moved directly by a:irlift to 3,~00 m must be given
nllowulll.:C /(Ir llll.:il. illlll.:~s ulld rclulivl.:ly low

activity for about first t;ive days of residbncel9.

MUSCULAR WEAKNESS

OEDEMA OF LEi
-FEET

Figure 5. Some commonest symptoms or acute mountain
sickness.

proper rest and acclimatisati.on. The onset is

definitely hastened by physical exertion and cold

exposore. Mild sYI'lJptoms of AMS abate in a few

days but severe AMS can be a forerunner to

HAPO2o.

4.2 High Altitude Pulmonary Oedema
I

IIi ccrt:lill C:lSCS, tllc :l1)()vc COll(litiollS C:lI1

progrcss and may lead to HAPO due "to

accumulation of fluid in the lungs, which is a

serious clinical problem and is very dangerous.

Hypoxia is the initiating factor for AMS and HAPO.

Oliguria and redistribution of blood also is of

irl}portance in the development ofAMS2o. Paintal21

is of the opinion that the increased pulmonary

arterial pressure, increased plasma volume and

in~reased 'cardiac output whichl occurs in subjects at

HA, especially on exercise, produce pulmonary

congcstion Ilnd Plllmonary hypcrtcnsion, which in

minority of cases,' progress to HjAPO21. HAPO is

characterised by: (i) shortness of breath, (ii) chest

4

4.

IMM~DIA TE EFFECTS OF HIGH
ALTI~UDE EXPOSURE t

Acute Mountain Sickness

The immediate effect of su4den exposure to

HA is A*S, which occurs in many people with

different severity. Low air pressure triggers

mountain s\ckness. T\le commonest of tile

sylnptoms rcportcd in acl~te mountain sickncss arc:

heada~he, dyspnoea, nausea, vom iting, anorexia,
,

breathlessness, dry. nose, dry mouth, lac;k of

189
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pain, (iii) mild fever, (iv) lethargy, (v) severe cough
with blood-tinged sputum, (vi) crepitation sound at

the time of respir~tion, and (vii) cyanosis in tl,e lips

and at the extremities.

HA hypophagia. Incre~sed palata?ility and variety

in the menu, supplem,ented with 'pickles, papads,

green chillies/raw onions, etc. acce\erate hunger

and saliva secretion. This greatly helps in adequate

food conrnm~tion and better maintenance of body
. h I

welg t. 1
HAPO patient must immediately be riven

oxygen and transferred to the nearest hospital. The
treatment is. primarily aimed to gain relief from
hypoxia. Prompt descent to lower altitude or at a

simulated lower altitude in a re-compression
chamber gives dramatic relief. Temporary relief

from hypoxia can be achieved by breathing oxygen
and bed rest. Carbohydrate rich diet and mild

diuretic like acetazolamide or spironolactone may
be beneficial. Ac,etazolamide c.an produce a number
of side effects. StFndard dose is 250 mg, 2 or 3 times

daily, but the l;Iimalayan Rescue Association
Medical Clinic recommends1125 mg, 3 times;daily
to reduce side effects without loosing effectiveness.
Prof. Ronchin22,t in his study 'fVith drug called
Tanakan, produced from the leaves of Ginko tree,
revealed that it can prevent mountain sickness and
may have lesser side effects compared to
acetazolamide. Recent study showed inhalation of
50 per cent oxygen and 15 ppm nitric oxide is
helpful in the treatment of HAPO23. Inflatable
HAPO bags (developed by Defence' IBio-
Engineering & Electro Medical Research
Laboratory, Bangalore) have been proved as a life
saving device during evacuation of HAPO victims
to lower altitudes. Without treatn1ent, HAPO
becomes extensive, causing greatler impairment of
blood oxygenation, mental confusion, loss of
consciousness, coma and death. The deterioration is
very rapid. Worldwide, about 20 deaths in a year
occur due to HAPO. On the other hand, if it is
treated adequately, the prognosis is excellent since

the condition is totally and rapidly reversible24.25
HAPO is rare at elevations below 3,000 m.

PREVENTIVE MEASURES. tOR HI GH
ALTITUDE AILMENTS \

5

Gererally"the most 'effective principles of the

prevention of AMS and HA~O during ascent and on

arrival at HA include:

Slow and gradual ascend to HA, allowipg time for

acclimatisation. This minimises HA illness. There

is a common saying thalt 'Mountain must always

be approached with respect' ~ The gol1en rule at

altitude is, 'Don't go too fast, too high 1-

(a)

(b) Avoidance of physical exert\on as wJII as cold
exposure on rrrival at HA. Popular saying is, 'In

the land of LJ4.MA don't try to, be a GAMA'.

Allowing sufficient rest is a must for sojourners to

HA, at least ¥>r the fir~t 72 hr\of induction.
(c)

(d) Acute inductees by airplane or byjrapid road

transportation must und~rgo thorough

acclimatisation.

(e) Plenty of fluids (water, tea, coffee, soup,
beverage, etc.) must be taken daily to avoid

dehydration, dryness al:1d constipation.

High carbohydrate and low fat diet is beneficial

for better adaptation. More fibers should be taken

in the food (vegetables and fruits). If symptoms of

constipation appe~r, Isapgol may be taken.

(f)

late-night dinner and(g) Restrain fron1j overeating.
consumption of alcohol,

(h) Avoidance of I day slebp and staying lightly active

keeps one's respiration IUP.
A person is said to be acclimatised to HA when

he can sleep well, eat well and work well. It appears
from author's personal experience that the best
single index of acclimatisation to HA is one's
ability to maintain the body weight. For this,
nutritionally balanced, warm and palatable diet
prepared from fresh items acts as a protector from

,
Drugs that depl1ess central nervous system and

control breathing must be avoid~p during initial

days of acclimatisation. This intludes alcohol,
tobacco, barbiturates, tranquilisers and sleeping
pills. '. ,

(i)
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0) Not every individual is susceptible to the
occurrencelof HAPO. Very few people (0.03 -

0.05 per cept) are highly prone to this condition,

whereas ,others show good resistance. In most

cases, r:e-assurance by companions and

experiended ass'ociates, preventing psychological
apprehension and ~equatb rest are sufficient to

prevent. or curt~il th~ symptoms of AMS and

HAPO. I
I

5.1 People Most Vul.ne~able to High Altitude
Illness I

5 DefiydratioJJ

The IIA ascent is always associated with

moderate-to-severe dehydration. Dehydration takes

place due to loss of body fluids. The high rate of

fluid loss from the lungs, associated with increased

ventilation in the dry cold air makes it necessary to

consume 5- 7 litres of fluid every day. With much

water loss by humidification of inspired air (up to 7

I/day), the resulting haemoconcentration might

quickly become hazardous, since it causes

increased blood viscosity, hyper-coagulability of

the blood, decreased oxygen transport capacity and

disturbed microcirculation with an impaired heat

supply, especially to the acral tissue. General

dehydration resulting from low humidity is

believed to be one of the factors responsible for HA

illness! Variou~ effects of dehydration are: strong

thirst, vag~e discomfort, loss ofappetite, tingling in

arms, legs, head, etc, incapacitation, spastic
muscle, shriveled skin, inability to swallow, dim

vision, dryness and cracking of sensitive skin areas

of lips, etc. For prevention, one must take plenty of

fluids (water, tea, coffee, soup, beverage, etc.) and

try to maintain body temperature. Avoid alcohol

and cigarette. Soothing cream like vaseline should

be applied on the sensitive skin areas to prevent

cracking.

(a)
I

The low lander~, who ascend rapidly to HA by air
J

or by fast road transportation and then engage
..

themselves in strenuous physical activity aloJ)g

with exposure to Icold.

(b) Both low and h igh landers, wh,o return t~ HA after

spending a short period at plains (re-inductees),
I

It is a common observation that persons

become more vulnerable to HAPO on re-ascent than

those who are indudted to HA for the first time'. This

is probably b~cause re-inductees are overconfident

and disi,clined to take sufficient rest during initial

days of their subsequent vis~t,to HA and\do not

adhere ~o accli1natisation schedule. Hence, every

time a person is going to HAl, he must consider

himself as a frJsh inductee and undergo thorough

acclimatisation. The stagin~ acclimatisation

(i.e. gradual atclimatisation of varying days at

differept heights) minimises most of the ill-effects

of HAl Persons once adapt~d to a particular altitude

pose no risk of IlfAP9 later at ~hat altitude, provided

they continue stayinp there. However, ascending to

higher/elevation or re-induction to the same altitude

after a p!~riod of leave at the plains, again introduces

full risk of AMS and HAPO. Therefore,

acclimatisation schtdule must strictly be adhered to

by all the inductees (bqth fresh and re-iJductees) on

return from sojourn !at plains, After the initialt
acclimatis~tion, the othdr mild and severe problems

which th4 man may encount~r at HA are:

dehydration, Isnow blindness, sunburn, chrbon
monoxide poisoning, hallucinatibn and effects of

severe c91d like hypothermia arJcl cold injuries of

the extreinities, which mAy occur at any time during

the stay at liA.

\

.2 Snow Blindness5

This is a severe form of conjunctivitis and a

condition of tempqrary blindness due to the effect

of ultraviolet light in snowy conditions. It occurs in

snow areas due to the diretj:t fall of reflected
,

sunlight in eyes. In this, thel patient reports for

blindness. The eyeballs beco'Pe red and he feels

sensation of sand particles and acute pain in the

eyes and it is impossible to open the eyes against

light, hence the term blindness. For precaution, one

must always use dark sun goggles while on snow

areas. 111 the absence of snow goggles, the patient

may use a piece of paper, clothes or even one's own

hair which should cover the eyes.
I

In the event of disease: ,

Close the eyes of the patient immediately and
~

keep him away from the light.
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Apply cyc pn(III)IIII<1:lt~e 1111(1 ~llllli)r jill' lio~I,'r or

evacuate tile pa~ierit to the hospital.

3 1S'un hllrff
f

/
5 /..r

CONVECTION y
0 O 0/7 /Ultraviolet and infrared rays cause skin burn in

the exposed parts of the body in the snow bound

areas of HA. Hence, it is advisable to cover the

exposed part.s of the body. Body oil should be

preserved by avoiding excessive application of
soap. Male members should sprout and preserve
their beard to protect the face against sunburn.

Applying vaselind or any other anti-sunburn cream,
will also give soofhing effect.

/

rDIATldN ~
\J/

J
I

/ J

! O QIO

/ CONDUCTION

Figure 6. Physical processe!i by which hJrnan body
l oses heat

to its surroundings on exposure to cold. I

5.1.4 Carbon Monl(xide Poisoning

HA inductees and moJntain climbers have

been seen to faint or complain severe headache

when they sleep with all the doors )of the hut or~.tent

closed. When the \bukharies, lant.erns, patromaxes,

candles, stoves, etc. are left lighted inside; the tent or
hut, which has no- proper ventilation, carbon

monoxide poisoning starts playing with the lives

inside. Hence, proper ventilation should be

provided in the living tents/huts.

This process is t:, Cilitated by low humidity of HA.
Wet clothes, on exposure to cold at HA, can be

dangerous. On exposure to cold"body has to fight

against it to retai~ its warmth and also to increase
heat production by way qf increased m~tabolism,

shive,ing and ho~monal secretio~. Body also gains
I

heat by absorbing solar radiation, Iwhich is

pronounced in the clear skies 'at HA and is

exaggerated by reflection from sno~ .

5 5 Hallucination

This condition is observed mostly at extreme
altitude only. It may be visual, auditory, pertaining
to smell (olfactory), pertaining to tastc (gustatory)
and connected with tile sense of touch (tactile).

Those connected with hearing or smell mdy purely
be psychological in nature while those of sight,

touch and sometimes smell may have an orgahic

basis. With hallucination, the mind gets a jolt and

gropes in the dark. This follows impairment of

judgement and control. Every effort should be made
to control this situation.

The pathological effedts of intense cold stress
are manifc.sted in the form ofhylPothermia and cold

injury. Hypothermia, whic~ is a fatal condition, can
be pre,:,ented to'a great extent by wearing proper

insulated clothing, adequate footwear and covering

.the extr.emities warmly. Ho\yever, because of the

geometrical shape qnd anatomical reasons, the
extremities are comparatively less protected and

,
thus are badly affected on ~xpbsure to severe cold.

Man's immeqiatel response on exposure to severe

cold is peripheral va~odonstriction leading to

reducti.o~ in b,lood flow, es~e.cially t~ .th~

extremities. Moreover, the e~tremltles have Ilmlteo

muscle mass and their capacities for heat

production are also very less. As a result, the
1

peripheral tissues cool faster than the central
..

tissues, on exposure to severe cold. In the cold areas
of HA, the problem becomes mdre intense, since

.1
hypoxia is superimposed on cold stress and this can
result in further reduction of extrem,ity blood flow,

which make these areas mpre vulnerable to cold

6 EFFECT OF SEVERE COLD:
HYPOTHERMIA & COLD INJURIES

HA is always associated with low temperature.

Low temperature combined with high velocity wind

increases the wind chill factor. Human body loses
heat by conduction, convection, radiation and

evaporation. Wind movement increases
convectional heat loss to surroundings. Evaporation
of sweat leads to loss of heat, in the transfer of

energy required to change sweat to vapour (Fig. 6).
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injuries. Amon~ the variiOus types of cold injuries,
chilblain is the Ileast severe while frostbite is the
most severe forlTj. In severe winter, susceptible

individuals sufferlfrom chilblain. Fingers and toes,
begin to itch, t,urh red and become very painful

within a couple ,of days. Sometimes, chilblains end

in blister and ulteratidn. The prime cause of this is

defective circulation to the extremities. There is no

proper remedy for chilplJin. One can only protect
the hands and the feet by keeping them warmly

covered. Besides chilblain,1 the injuries caused by

cold include: trench foot, immersion ,foot, she)ter

foot and frostbite. Howe;ver, the most serious "and

dangerous effect of seVere cold is frostbite, which. is

responsible for the loss ofa large number of fingers
and toes of our young soldiers operating in the

snowbound areas of HA. Thus, it is a major health
hazard and a serious medical problem for the Arm.ed
Forces. .

Bcsidc thcse cnvironmcntal factors, other
im portant 1:'1ctors which may accelcrate the cold
..I
InjUryarc:

(a) Poor quality of protective clothing and foot wear

(b) Lack of physical activity

(c) Previous cold injury

Frostbite is caused by freezing of th~ skin &nd

subcutaneous tissues of variable depths, which

invariably leads to. t~ssue loss. Circulatory

insufficien~y al15o leads to thrombosis, which

aggravates anoxia and leads to necrosis. The
effected pJts become pale andjlusterless. Within

2-3 days, large blisters appear anp after anotl\er I

or 2 weeks~ the par,t becorhes black and either drops

off on its own in about 4-5 weJks or ha~ to be

amputed. In mild frostbite, only the skin and
subcutaneous tissues are involve1 while in severe

types, de~per tissu(ts like muscles and bones die and
are cast off.

( d) Lack of adequate nutritious diet

( e) Physical exertion, fatigue, fear and anxiety

(t) Hunger and insomnia

(g) Lack of personal hygiene

(h) Individual susceptibility

(i) Lack of coldacclimatisation
0) \ Consumption of alcohol and excessive smoking

I
(k) Age, race, an~ geographic origin

(I) Workinglin snow/water for long duration

(m) Wet socks/clothes

(n) Touching metal bodies without gloves. (Exposed

P~l1s of the body, such as, ears, nose, cheek, chin,

fingers, toes and feet generally suffer from cold

injuries, but the commonest site of the injury is
the :eet) (Fig. 7).

6.2 Clinical Symptoms of Frostbite

The consecutive stages in the development of

frostbite are:

6.1 Causation oflCold Inju~y

The factors respon~ible in the causation of cold

injury26 ate:

(c) Ilypoxia of IIA adds to this d\~c to incrcascJ

VIISI)l.I)JISlri~fil)11 rl:~llllill~ ill ~I~wi,lp, IIOWII (Ir
capillaJ blood flow. I

..lgure 7. Frostbite o~ feet
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Maintain pr°rtcr hydr~tion by taking hlcnty of
fluid. \

(a) Painful feeling ofcoldness, tingling and itching of
,

the numbed finger/toe tips are the signs an~

symptoms of cold injury. (Warm the part

immediately by body warmth or in a water
bath/tea decoction medium at about 37-39 °C and

dry it).

l1eep the parts of body, especially dxtremities, dry

and Ifree from. abrasio!1. \

Heavy socks, well-fittit\& boots and ivind-proof
insulative mittens/glovesj should be worn with

woollerl gloves 'inside.
(b) In the next stage, affected parts become

anaesthetised, allowing the injury to settle:
,

Boots and socks should be re:moved twice a day.
Feet should be washed, dried, massa~ed and
warmed.

Extra pair of socks (dry)1 and gloves should
always be carried. I I

(c) Third stage occufs as the patient wanns up, with

reappearance of painful phenomenon, followed
by oedema and bhlbs. Necrosis appears at a much
later stage. I

\
6.3 Preventive Measures for ~old Injuries

Wet socks, boots, glo~es, etc. should be rel~oved

immediately and dried. Feet should be kep1°ut of
water, snow anq mud (Water conducts heat 23
times faster thanlair).

In night camp, elevate feet, if possible, and keep

toes add feet mating. .,

.I I
Moclern mountaihe,ering boots with a plastic outer

shell and inner detachable boot of artificial fiber

are better for HA than leather boots.'

Frostbite, once occurred, its treatment is no,t

very satisfactory, particularly when tqere is a delay
in starting the therapy. Hence, prevention appears (0

be the best method of saving the extr.em ities during

military operations, mountaineering and polar

explorations. Good hygiene and intelligent field

operations are important measures in the prevention
of frostbite.

I
Basic factors in the prevention of cold injury

re
Sleep with dry feet

(a) Heat production capacity of the body and Do not get hands wet with kerosene or petrol.
(b) 'he measure to conserve this heat. .,

Never touch metallic objects with bare hands in

extrerpe cold as'skin will stick to metal and would
ca.use' loss of tissue (Metal conducts heat very
fast). .

I
Useful preventive measures of frostbite ~re:

Physical well-being and adequate nutritious food

Wind and HA musnalways be approached with

re;;pect. Never be in hurry .r
,

Keep your tetanus booster uptodate
,

Keeping the body warm with proper insulative

clothing. A multilayer clothing, which can be
removed or added and which has the possibility of

being opened or closed easily at the neck to
eliminate excess heat or conserve it, is the ideal

clothing to wear in cold. Between. layers, air is

trapped which gives added insulation, since air'is
a bad conductor of heat. The inner layer should

preferably be of insulation material like wool. The
wind and waterproof top layer is very useful in

open cold areas. An essential quality of a good

garment is that it should be able to perspire. The

type of clothing should vary with temperature,

wind, amount of sunshine and le,velofactivity.

.Don~t smoke or use alconol excessively.
,

There is a pdpular beli1f that consuming

alcohol is a good warm up method before venturing

out in the cold. This i'S a misconception. Alcohol

must be avoided before going oUt in ~inter as it

increases the blood supply to the skin'. and limbs.

Though this may produce a feeling bf warmth~ it
,

will also result in greater heat loss frotn the body on

exposure to cold. I f the exposure is prolonged~ this

heat loss can be reached to thq extent of lowering

the body temperature and prodl!ce hxpothermia~

D theLimit the period of cold exposur

possibility of not causing cold injury .

19.
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cold injury, if coupled with rapid rewarming at

37 °C in tea decoction. Rapid rewarming in

decoction of Indian tea maintained around normal

body temperature (37 °C), followed by high dose of

vitamin C (50 mg/kg b w) for 15 days is very

effective as an immediate treatment of frostbite29,

The use of re~arm ing in tea decoction is, already in

vogue in the local residents of HA as ~ therapy for

cold injury.

The most encouraging and highly beneficial

result was obtained by the treatment of rapid

rewarming in tea decoction maintained at 37-39 °C

immediately after cold exposure, followed by
combined therapy of aspirin (5mg/kg) and

pentoxifylline (40 mg/kg) along with vitamin C
~50 mg/kg), twice daily for seven days. Rewarming
was applied for 30-35 min, once daily for two

succes~ive days. Silver sulfadiazine, an antiseptic
cream was a'so applied externally to prevent

secondary infection, which is the major
contributory factor in determining the severity of
the injury.

which is very da~gerous. Rather, alcohol works

better after c,old expdsure when one returns home

and is well-ptotected. The best way to resist cold is

to wear adequa~e clothing. The golden rule in cold
.., .
IS to remaIn fctlve, move the hands, feet and

wriggle facia,1 muscles frequently during exposure
to cold. 1,

l

However, supple"}entary to all the preventive
measures the possibilJ1ty of prevention by certain

drugs and vitan\ ins ac'qulire importance.

Experiments have be~n conducted27 at this

Laboratory to evaluate' the preventive role of ~ertain
I

drugs and vitamins. Tolazoline hydrochloride and
I

xanthinol nicotinale were found to be effectiwe in
the peripheral vasculat resp9nse and thereby reduce

the extent of cold ,injury. Administration of high

dose ofvitamin C (IL3 g) prior to cold exposure for

long periods, maintained higher rectal tel1;1peiature
during severe cold exposure and helped (0 reduce
the incidence of frostbite28.

I
Since the application of various preventive

measures may bec~me difficult under field

conditiohS, particu1arly during war or accidental
situations, s~ch as sudden storm or prolonged
outdoor I exposure due to unforeseen reasons,
possibility of getting cold ~njury could \not be

avoidedlcomple~ely. F\trther in field situation, there
is always a delay in evacuating the frostbite victims

from field to thb rear areas in the hospitals, due to

various logistic problems. The tl~me lag between the
occurrence of fr,ostbite and the n itiation of therapy
plays .Jital role in the curative process. The purpose
of tr$tment is to re-establish the stagnant

circula\ion, to prev~nt sedondary effect, to attain

recovery as q~icklv as possible and to avoid

amputation The weatment must, therefore, be

immedliate, intense and above all, as conservative as

possibl~.

f I These findings in rats call for clinical studies

for confirmation of beneficial effects of the above

combination therapy in man. Positivity of the

findings in humaIT subjects, will help to formulate a

simple procedure of treatment, which will be self-
applicable in the field situation, by the victim

Jlimself, immediately on recqgnition of the cold
injury and wiU be a real boqn to the humanity,

p~rticularly to our Armed Forces, operating in the
snowbound areas of HA. Pentoxifylline, a

dimethylxanthine derivative and metabolites ~ave.
been proved to be effective in chronic peripheral

arterial diseases, increasing blood flow to the

affected microcirculation byl decreasing blood

viscosity and enhances tissue oxygenation3o.

Aspirin acts at the cyclooxygenase level,

preventing conversjon of arachidonic acid to
prostaglandin, thus inhibiting thrombus formation.
Vitamin C is an antioxidant. Increased metabolism
and thcrmogcl1ic propertie~ ofvitamin C helped in

restoring general body warmth by increasing
cxtrcm itics blood flow. Vitam in C also helps in

cbllagen synthesis and is known for its use in

accelerating wound healing p'rocess.

6.4, 'reatment

Apart from the cqnventionill treatri1ent in the

hospital, sfmple proc~dures for the treatment of
frostbite ill field conditi6ns have peen tried at this

Laborator.vt The first step in this is to stop txposure

to cold and apply rapid rcwarming at 37-3~ °C.

Recent study by the author~ illustrates the

synergist~c effect of vita,min C i\l amelioration of
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6.5 Sornc Do's ~\nd Don'ts on l{ccogllition of
Cold Injury

Members sho'flld not mind each other's ~ossip and

c6mments, as at HA area, the body land mind
sometimes do not ftlncti<1n properly and mental
irritability may occur. .r~cmovc tigllt SllOl cl((a) SOl

Warm the injured parts by

(not by direct fire heat f

heaters, blowers Jtc.)

~iving body warmth

Im bukharies, room (h) All members should endeavohr to do their best in
I

their allotted task so that the leader mayl not be

taxed unnecessarily.

Cover the body Jitll blankets(c Sometimes food or equipment runs short because

of some accident or logistio problems. In such

situations, the w.hole ~~ sHouldfshare res1of~he

food and equIpment In a very cooPIfratIve

manner.

i)

( d) Provide rest and plenty of hot drink

:over blister with dry dressini

t) Treat the victim a stretcher patient

tJ 111 CI1SC or 1111 I1CC~dCllt, cvcryol1c SltOllld put OI1C'S

full effort to hel~ evacuation of the injured.
(j)

~e or rub the parts/d ar:11) Do not massa

direct fire heat (k Life at, HA is stl~dded with cltallenges, adventure

and opportunities. So hefllthy ard cons,ructive
men of the socielyrnot only keep themselves hale

and hearty but also create similar envitonment

around them. This principle is verY important at
HA. I

Do not apply ointment.

rink alcc

:1) In case of an expedition br in extreme forward

camps at. HA, or in posts at thr glacier regions,
every member is equal. There should not be any

diffel:ence of' rank, toughness, climber and

non-climber, fighter or non-fighter, so on and so

forth. Everyone is important in one's own
capacity. Lcadcr is, thcrcforc', thy ccntral stonc of

the arch, but side ~tonesl of the arch are also

equal.y important.
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further treatment.

6.6 Some Do's and Don'ts at High Altitude

Footwear should be just fit-neither 'loose not

tight. Heavy woollen/feather stuff~ should only be

used when required. But it does not mean that the

ascender should wear very light clothing as in the\

low temperature area where the weather challges

at very short intervals.

(b) Plenty oftluid must be taken with regular interval

for proper appetite, avoidance of dehydration,
dryness and constipation, Avoid excessive use of

alcohol and cigarette.
The authors are thank~ul to Shri P.C. Chhabra

for rendering the computer services in preparing the
.I

manuscrIpt. ,There is no need of taking regular bath, but the

body must be kept cleaned with the help of

sponge, wet towel etc. Dryness is common at HA.
~n !..hrif"'tir\n r\f ,,11 thp hr\~'~ l"\:Jrt(; jl'f'III~il'rr
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